infoUrban Family Physicians - Bella Sante MD Cosmetic & Laser Clinic

Number of Vacancies: 1 to 2
Vacancy Opening For: Family Physician, Specialist or Councillor with adult practice.

Community: Saskatoon
Employment Type: Permanent
Employment Term: Part Time or Full Time Preferred
Posting Date: April 20th, 2021

Job Description:

Bella Sante MD Cosmetic & Laser Clinic is seeking a Fee-for-Service Full or Part Time Family Physician or Specialist to join our well-established Medically Directed Cosmetic Practice. Separate well lit modern waiting room for Medical Patients. The successful candidate would be an individual who would either have an interest in cosmetic dermatology or we would offer space to a successful candidate who has a vision that their practice would compliment our industry eg. women’s health, gynecology, or sports medicine with an adult patient practice.

Bella Sante MD Cosmetic & Laser Clinic was established in 2003 and opened a second location in the Stonebridge area of Saskatoon in 2019. We offer Cosmetic Dermatology including Therapeutic Botox injections, filler, and a large array of laser treatments. We currently have two physicians, along with several nurses and technicians. The facility is brand new and state of the art. Well trained friendly professional staff. Our focus is on patient experience with a positive & healthy work environment.

Indoor heated parking available.

If there is an interest in cosmetic dermatology, mentoring may be available.

The clinic uses ACCURO EMR and is fully computerized.

Job Qualifications:

The candidate will hold certification or be eligible for certification from the College of Family Physicians of Canada (CFPC). Successful applicants will be eligible for a provisional or regular license with the College of Physicians and Surgeons of Saskatchewan (CPSS) to practice in Saskatchewan.

Interested applicants may submit their CV to our Practice Manager, Colleen Bell at Colleen@bellasanteclinic.com.